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Field norkftr's name

A-(S-149)

Indian-Pioneer ' :jsfl'ry Pr'\v;"t Tor

This report made onAdate) January 31

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ame Wjl/Lj am ?loyd 'Javis

Test-2rd. BartlesvillB

Name

Post nffj/ce Address

Residence address (or location)

DAT2/0? 1IHTH: r'onth __J_ftne Day 13

Pl^ce of birth RartleRVJIIft. rVTahnma

. 3rd, RartT a

vear

Tame of Father Perry

O t h e r i n f - \ v . .;• - . ib/i t f-^y - r ^

iartle sville,
Name of !'vther Ida )uno an-Davis Place of birth ' _

Place of birth

ea in ^ Cemetery
hema

Other information ab>it mother Juried in "rhjta :.offfi
- " ' Bartlesviile

Totes or complete narrative; ty the field worker dealing with the
lifp ar.d story of tl:o person interviewed. Refer t - [,'̂ iiUal for
sugp^sted subjects and questions. Continue <~n blank sheets if
n^oes '̂-iry and attach firmly to this fern. Number of sheets
attached -
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Interview with
im Flayfr Davis

l l l i We**- Third
Bartlesville, Ckla&oma

William Floyd Davis was born June 13, 1880,

on a farm 7J- miles Northwest of Bartiesville,

Indian Territory.

Father - perry Davis was a native of Iowa

and is buried in the ^hite Rose Cemetery at

Bartiesville.

Mothfer - Ida Dunoan-Davis was born in Mis-

sissippi and oame to the Indian Territory Mth her
an

parents when she was a small ohild. She is buried

in the 'Thite Rose Cemetery at Bartiesville.

My maternal grandmother, Garrett, oame to

the Indian Territory from Greenville, Mississippi,

. in a covered wagon in 1868. She ^as of Cherokee

extraction and oame here in a wagon train of

several other Cherokee families aoi settled on

a farm fcj- miles Northwest of Bartiesville •

My father oame to the Indian Territory from

Iowa in the late 70's and settled in what i i known

as Stokers Hollow, 7J- miles Northwest of
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Our norse oorral was located where the Bar

Lake is now. This lake covers several aores of

land and is situated partly in Oeage and partly

in Washington Counties. Our house was in

Washington Oounty but part of the land .lay OTer

the l ine . Our home ^as a &ne and one-half story

log house with a shed kitohen. The s i l l s , floor

"boards and s tairs were built of solid black walnut

ctrt from our timber arid sawed at the Andy Norwood

saw mill, located east of our place on Oaney River.

The roof was of oak olapbpard. Our farm was fenced

with a blaok walnut stake and ride.r fence. The

house was situated on a foot 'h i l l of the Osage

h i l l s .

Our furniture was mostly home-made but was

well built and would cost a great deal of money

nowadays for it was built of solid black walnut,

^e had one factory*made bed.down sta i rs but our

beds up s tairs were a l l home-made. The factory

made bed was of mahogany and wa,s built with a

high head-beard. . We had a hand-made chest of

drawers, home-made table and chairs and a built-
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in cupbp»rd for the dishes. We had a* large grand-

father clock with a l l wood fixtures and wound with

a crank, whioh resembled a Fcrd crank, We cooked

on the stone fireplace in the winter and on a ooois

stove in the sunnier.

We secured out water supply from a dug well.

There was a spring in the hillside near the house

and »y father built a cave with a roof over i t ,

for a spring house. The cold spring water rdn

through the spring house where we kept our milk,

"butter, etc,

We built a lean-to sfcsd, packed the inner *?alls

^ith saw dust from the mill and stored ice from the

lake on our fartn in the winter. This Ice would last

through the surnr.er.

My father did some farming but deal* oost ly

in. oattle. This '^as. a "cattle country ar̂ - '̂rov.̂ a'.ue

of head were shipped-from the near-by shipping

points, .

Wild game was plentiful in this community

and I remember ho** the wild turkeys used to come

to our place anu fight our tame ones. Deer was
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found in this vicinity and ^e -**ould often have

one or two venison hams in our cave, I killed

.21 deer' one winter.

There were lots of wild animals.in the Osage

Hills, which "bordered our place ,on the ^est, tfe |

killed a number of wolves, foxes anci bob cate in

the winter. There were a few panthers in the- hil ls

to the north of us and we often heard them soream

at nights. I never-killed one of them, however,'

some the neighbors have.

Our corn neal was ground at the old Earties

mill on Caney River and bought our supplies at

the Bartles store* My father hauled his wheat to

the Hay Batterson mill at Coffeyville and returned

with §Tyears supply of flour* He made a t r ip to

Ooffeyville twice a year and bought the bulk of

our' supplies at Reed's store.

I received my early education in a l i t t l e

country eohool near our home, and later went to

the old Hillside Mission near Skiatook for

years, I was sent to jjewton, Kansas for a while

and later finished my education at Millie Ealsell1©

school at Vinita* Some of my school mates at the
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missidn were Fred Keeler, Bd Sunday, J r . , William

Sunday and Frank Keeier* While Prank Keeler was

at the old mission, his younger brcittfer and an'Osagv

boy named Buffalo had some trouble over a ball game.

Buffalo was larger and stronger then Keeler and

was beating him up when Frank interfered . Frank .

hit the Osage in the head with a ball bat, crushing

his skull and kill ing him instantly. This happened

many years ago but Frank has never gotten over i t

and has never been the same.

The Delaware Indians were settled in our

community and I have attended their different t r ibal

customs many times. The Oeages were settled in \ te

joining oounty and were friendly with the Delawares.

There would have their smoke dances which lasted

for two or three weeks. A small tent village -was

set up where there were eating tents , gambling

terite auu tents T*here they slept* We attended

these celebrations and often danced with them.

f)^ntertainments were few and the most enjoyable

of course was the old time square dances given

by Ice Wilson at his place North of post Oak.
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OATTIB INfUSTRY.

Cattle raising was the leading industry

t h i s l ooa l i ty and everyone had a few c a t t l e fftr
and

the market. Everybody could ride* ropjeToare for

the cat t le . \

The cowboy spent long hours in the saddle,

where he was aas much at home as on the feround.^^

riding the range and lookinr after the ca t t le .

His wor̂  too£ him out in a l l kinds of weather

and he wore clothes different from other people.

The real cowboys of the old west did not dress

for show as is often thought of them to.day but

everything he wore had a definite purpose. His

big broadbrimmed hat protected him from the wind

and sun and his chaps shielded his legs from

thorns and brush and'were worn for warmth in the

winter.

Besides the care of the cattle the cowboy

rode fenoe to keep the wires in good condition.

He would often spen the night under the stars^

Cor his ride wpuld take him many miles and he

could not make the t r ip around i t in one day.
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When he sZe^t under the s t i r s he eurled up in

his blanket with his saddle for a pillow some-

times miles from a houce,

I ™oi\!:eC ac a co^lo; for Jim Stores on the

Flying 2 Ranoh. They shipped from the Kansas

shipping points, Slp;in or Coffeyville. He o^ned

about 15,000 head.

Z worked on the j3ar J Ratio'i icx William John-

stone and George Keeler for a while. Mr. Watson,

a big oatxleman from Texas bought in with this

outfit and i t was krio^n as "Jolmstcne, Teeler and

Watson*, Their brand was "$•

Ool. Jake Bartles owned the Bar B ^anoh and

Harry Brent was his foreman. Ool. Bartles handled

more oattle then any one in this immediate vioinity

a'.,; o r̂iou aoc-ut 8C,CrC head. He shipped about 5C,0CC

he a-.- a year. His brand was 1. Sartlee - o^ned

everything north of Caney River and Keeler and John-

stona evory. .il.iiiC ^cuth. Bartles had about 5,500

acres of pasture. I worked for him for thfee years

as a oowhand. He sold out in about 190C and moved

to
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Elgin, Ka;isaB?was the largest shipping point

in t h i s v i c in i ty but there were thousands of oa t t le

shipped from Qoffeyville and Ganey. There was a

loading pen at South Goffeyyille, then known as
from

Stevens Switch,/where many doggies went t o market,

I was foreman on the Bar 4 Ranch, a small ou t f i t

owned by Ool. Requa. He owned about 8,000 head.

A white man oould not own land in the Cherokee
hold

Nation and had torxxx his ba t t l e under some c i t i zens

name•'

. _ _ _ _ - GATTIE TRAILS.

IJany Texas oat l ie nen drove the i r o a t t l e up

the "Old TThiskey Tra i l " from the Red River, noar

DetiBda, Texas, northeast throilgh the Indian Ter r i -

tory to HoAlester, due north to Ooffeyville then

northeast t o Kansas City*

The Blaok Dog Tra i l l e f t the Abilene T ra i l

near Chandler, followed a nor theas ter ly d i rec t ion

through Fominy Post, crosjjecl s u t l e r Greek at the

Washington-Osage Gounty l ine northwest of Bar t lee-

v i l l e and crossed the Oaney r iver a t the Blaok Dog

ford north of i k r t l e s v i l l e . I t ran east and crossed
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Eig Qabin Greek bBtween Gentralia and Vinita

then southeast toward Southwest Oity, Missouri,

where it crossed the Missouri line and to a

noVtheast direction to St» Louis.

The pioneers raised wheat from the first

when they settled in this community. Col, Bartles

raised the first wheat in. what is now Washington

County and the thrifty neighbors soon fcllc^ed

his load, Fe bi i l t a mill at the bend of Caney

river where most of the pioneers had their wheat

ground and soon a small trading post sprung up

which was the beginning of the present oity of

Bartlesville.

I am a charter member of the Bartlesville

fire department, which was organized in 1903*

Our first firs fighting equipment was a hose

cart which was kept in an iron clad building

on the 3or-v:r cT ^curtl street and Dê ey Avenue,

the site of the present Oity Hall* It faced

the east on Dewey Avenue and there was a large

tower in front ~ith a bell where the alarm was rung.
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Some of- our pioneer f i r e f igh ters were: Dr;- F.N.

Buok, Joh,n KcCallister , Ross Specif t Frank BairC,

Guy Woodring, Eli Spayd, ^larenoe Musray, Harry

Mote, Ola Wllhite and myself. As t he town grew

out f i r e department a l so enlarged and we bought

a fi-*e wagon and a team of matched grays r*hich

we named Maok and Buok, for Dr. Buok and John

MoOallister. I t rained t h i s team and I ! l l say

we were a l l very proud of them. }!ack was sold

a short time a f te r he was t ra ined and another

gray, which we named Rook, was bought to replace

I/lack. ^>^^ '

Mr. Ha'le, one of the "best f i r e chiefs in

Oklahoma, v i s i ted our Tire department and immedi-

ate ly f e l l in love with Buok and offered $500 for

him. He had an exact match for him and was anxious

to buy bin . ^e hai* uought 3uck for $125 and was

making a good p r o f i t . When I heard they wera

se l l ing Buok I was ready to res ign for he was well

trained and we needed him. I told them when Buck

le f t I was also gone. This blooked the sa le and

Buok was kept here. He died of old ag© a few years

ago, in a pasture near the town he had served fa i th fu l ly .
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Our town wasn't very large and our f i r e f ighters

were s t i l l voltfrvteerf.* If the f i r e was on the east

aide I drove to Third and Dewey where I picked up

the boys. If i t was in the west part of town, I

drovt t o Third and Johnstoae where the boys met me.

The town xaaa only a f e^ blocks south form the s t a t ion

and i f we had a oa l l in that d i reo t ion I waited at

the s ta t ion for the boys to report for duty.

In 19Q5 I was t ransferred as a speoial officer

on t h e polio© foroe, where I served u n t i l 1906.

January 1, 1907 I was deputized as a United States

Marshal tinder Fred Keeler and rode with Getfrgk r .

Williams, who was k i l l e d in Ba r t l e sv i l l a bn the

evening of statehood, 1fe los t our oommission

November 16, 1907, at midnight* Some of the early

day marshals in t h i s part of the Indian Terr i tory

were: Snake Thompson, Oharley and Prank Warner,

Bob Hubbard, Hi Stevens, J in Walker, George Williams,

Fred Keeler and Soott Bruner.

Prom 1899 to 1902 I rode as f ie ld deputy under

Al love t t and helped gather up pr isoners in t h i s

d i s t r i o t and t ransport them to Fort Smith for t r i a l .
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At night we chained t̂ hem to a tree with a traoe

ohain around their arikleStfo keep them from making

an escape. After the Iron Mountain railroad was

built into ITowata we: took our prisoners from Nowata

to Port Smith on the train*

After I lost my oommission as deputy marshal

at statehood I was commissioned as a special state

officer, Govennor Faeltell making the appointment.

}£j duties were to inforoe the prohibition laws

and clean up the liquor joints in Bartles^dlie,

From February 1, 1909, to May 1, 1917, 1 was

Chief of Bolioe and Fire chief at Pawhuska* A

firfc station «rpe built and we wnet to Tulaa and

bought a team and e^uipmwnjt. Tuiea had outgrowa

the wagon and team arid "beoome motorized so we.

bought their team of blaoks and wagon.

While I was Ohief of Police at Bawhuska

I reoelTtd a ca l l from the Sears farm on Bond

Greek north, of Pawhuska where MoOrady, an outlaw,-

had taken refuge in a hay bar a. I took Bob Penton,

my deputy, with me* Te hired a l i rery r ig and with

plenty of *mu&itlon drove t o the Sears farm*
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There was a $40,000 reward.on Mo'Crady's head and r-

I intended to collect i t . *fe started shooting

and he answered us shot for shot. SuAAA&ly he

oeased firing and we knew £e ^fs wither out of

ammunition or had been hit for the place was com-

pletely surrounded by my men and there was no way

of escape.

I told ffenton I was going up the ladder to

,the hay loft and he tried.'to dissuade me. I ^as

determined and told him i f he saw anyone, to shoot

to k i l l for I rould signal him if it was me,

I began to climb the,ladder very cautiously

for I thought MoOrady might try to fool me# I
barrel

put my hat on m$ rifle/am? put i t "through the opening

into the loft* I heard nothing and did this 8ereral

times before I climbed into the lo f t . I ffcund

McOr&dy's body, flill of holes, against a staok

of baled hay.

We loaded the body,into a wagon and returned

to Pawhueka, where i t was embalmed and kept for

six years. I tried to collect the reward but i t

had been cancelled. The-reward was for his arrest
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and conYictlon &tx$ the penitentiary rrould not
1 k.

aooept a dead man. I t cost me the price of the

l ivery r i g and $3 for ammunition a ad I received

the experience for my reward*

John Jordon was the f i r s t sher i f f of Washington

County after statehood and $ob Duke was his deputy.

Shortly af ter statehood in the early part of 19C8

i t was reported that a wagon load of whiskey was

being brought t o town. John Uear, de l ivery boy

for Art Waloott's grocery store i n Smeltertown,
tea

was hauling a load 6t suppl ies from town and $

a large amount of money for checks he had cashed

at the bank for the store. Duke, thinking he was

hauling whiskey, called to him to stop. Ntar

thought i t was rofcbert and whipped his team into

a run. Duke shot and ki l led him*

I «as Qhief of Police and Fire Chief at

Nowata from March 1, 1919 to April 1, 1922 and

also acted as deputy* la the summer of 1919,

Al Spencer, a boyhood friend of mine, was oaptured

in Kansas. He was wanted for A crime in Nowata

County and Kansas agreed to return him to as*
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11 wanted to return to Oklahoma so signed the

extradition papers • Sheriff <Jillip6i saat his

deputy from.&owata to Bl Dorado, Kansas to bring

him baok and I met them at Goffeyville, en£ madt

the return tr ip to XJowata with them. Al ^as tried

and sentenced to 25 years at' MaAleeter.

* The Jail at Nowata was not wery substantial

BO I took him to BartlesTille and turned him over

to Andy Henfferson, Sheriff of Washington County,

for safe keeping, unti l he oould be taken to Mo-

Alester. I did not handcuff him for I knew him

to be a'man of his word and he had promised

that he would not make a br.eak for l iberty . He

was at Bartlesville for 30 days and I came to

return him to Howata, from where he was trans-

ferred to MoAlester •

I was driving a Hod el ? fford and when we

arrived at-the limestone school, about two miles

southeast of Bart lesv i l ie , we broke a epring of

the oar. Al was not handcuffed so he got out and

helped pry the oar up with a fen*e^p6"sf,.-so It

could l̂ e repaired. The car fro.go up about a milt
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west of Bowata and we had to wall into town. I

took him to MoAlester where he served part of hie

term, Ee was granted a Bhort parole and returned

to Howata where he tried to obtain signEre t©"

petit ion for si pardon. The District

refused to sign the pet i t ion arti rhen 11 Spurned

to MoAlester he told me I vrould see him in a short >

time for he was "going over the top," which he

did.* He then began his oriminal career* He committed

many bank and train robberies in Oklahoma but would

run before he would' shoot a man* He always baamed

his step-father, Oharley Key, for his becoming an

outlaw.

Al was shot and k i l l ed by one. of his o^n gang,

Stanley Snyder, in 19S4,- near Oaney,. Kansas • £ i s

body was then delivered to a Federal officer who

olaimed the credit for kill.ing him. snyder was

ki l led a few weeks later with the same-guii that he
Mrs. Aline Snyder

had. used t o k i l l Spencer, He and his wifefwere
when * v

estranged at the time and/He went to the house

and demanded admission, she shot him*
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In 19£2 I was Qaptain of the national Guards

in Bartlesville, training and drilling me,n. la

1928 I was in charge of 985 officers and m6n for

9 weeks during the Ku Xlux war in Tulea. In

October of that year I attended an infantry school

at St. Banning, Georgia for 9' months and after my

graduation I Returned to the prohibition service

and worked in Chicago, I'ilwa-lkee, Kansas Oity and

later in Oklahoma. s /

In 1933 I went to Apache Greet, New Mexico

supervisor of five CGO Camps tteere I stayed

for ^ne year. I then returned to the Federal

Service as a Speoial Deputy.out of Jphn Diokery'B

offioe at Tulsa.

The early day oeleteattins were muo|J. more

eacoiting than the present day affairs. We were

attending a picnic in the Bartlee park one*4th

of July. It wasn't an unuaual sight to see some

of tbe boys have a drink too much and get uriruly.

3ilas Longbone, a Delaware Indian, went wild and

shot things up in drunk Indian fashion* and Scott

Bruner o lialned him to a tree*
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Soott had a run in with Olfie Rooks «ben

he started to arrest him a oouple of years before

and Hooks shot him, the bullet passing through

one-of his lungs. Soott killed Rooks but it took

him a long>iiire to recover his round. The exertion

of ohaining Silas to the tree had broke tbe wound

open and it started bleeding profusely. I ^ae

sitting by his side while awaiting the arrival of the

dootor* ,1 notioed something black in the wound and

with my pooket knife removed a pieoe of the maokin*

tosh,he wore on the (Say of the Hooks ki l l ing , embedded

in hie lung. After this he began to regain his health

and.is now living east of Beftrey*

Shortly after the f irst Jail was built in

Bartleavllie I wac arrested and lodged in i t .

It was a small, structure with no floor and-^ohn

Wheeler rode into town and upon learning of my

imprisonment, rode past Jrtnrafrtt, roped t&* jai l

upsetting i t so I .oould escape* The nerfc day I

had the opportunity to repay him by doing the

same for him.
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Jesse Oarnahan wa» marshal of the town and

one day I was feeling pretty good and roped him,

I was tiding a l i t t l e roping pony and when the

rope drew tight the horse held it tight enough

so he couldn't get up* I was sober enough to

know if he got loose he would k i l l me» I didn't'

know what I was going to do when Joe Bartles rode

into town and came to my resoua* He held Jesse

until I oould get out of town.

We thought nothing of the wild escapades in

ih6se days and many interesting things have happened

that I hare forgotten, but we really had some good

times along with the hardships ,

/


